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LAST WEEK OF
W. C. DEAN'S AUCTION!
Not One Piece of Goods TSlow in My Store
Will Be Moved Away From Ardmore!

must he sold here and it must he sold this week. At every sale handsome pieces of

Cut Glass, Silverware and Jewelry
Are being sold at much less than wholesale cost. Auction sales at 4 and 8 p. m. Chairs
are provided. Handsome presents given away at each sale; an invitation is extended to
out-of-to- wn customers to attend these sales; any article will he put upon request

Cut Glassjewelry
Silverware

WIIITEMAN

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Monday.
Woman's Missionary So-

ciety Broadway Methodist church.

Tuesday.

Christian Society
Philip's

Broadway Methodist Mission
Society church.

Broadway Baptist Soolety
church.

Presbyterian Missionary Society
Pugh's.

Wednesday.

Hanna's Broadway
Church.

Thursday.
Bridge
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children troublo
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people troubled difficul-

ties

WALTER C. DEAN

TELEPHONE
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following primary
graduated

Presbyterian
Florence Vernor,

Dodson, Miller, Holford
Campbell, Gilmer, Margaret
Redfleld. Thomas
Soman.

Madeline Meyers

returned pleas-
ant

rtpauldlng Thursday evening.

planned weather decreed
otherwise Informal evening

Spauldtng's.
freshments served.

Missionary Society
Presbyterian

Tuesday after-
noon o'clock. subject

AKDMOREITG.

It

up

will be "Alaska" and every member Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols tho past
who knows something interesting week, returning home Friday.
about Is asked to come pre--

pared to tell It or if they have read ' Misses Georgia and Elizabeth Simp-jomothln-

about to search tor sou left yesterday for St. Louts to
the article and bring It to the society. visit their uncle, Mrs. Win. Simpson

and their aunt, Mrs. Mnltble.
On Monday and Tuesday week,

Mrs. Frederick Grenleaf win give her
class recital at the Broadway Meth-

odist church. The Ardmore public
aro Invited to attend.

Little Collins arrived Friday
night to spend tho summer with his

enter-
tained at on

Simpson,
to for a

foster parents, Mr. Mrs, C P.
VanDenberg. Mrs. Collins Advice to Young Lady
aru now In Nashville, Mark Twain came to Baltimore to
Unils went to Memphis to visit rela-- 1 to girl graduates at St. Tim-live-

returning to with W. othy's School.
F. Gilmer from the Memphis reunion.

Mr. W. F. Gilmer and daughters,
Misses Ella Glen Marie returned
Friday night from tho Memphis

Mrs. I.. T. Russell has returned
from Oklahoma City after a pleasant
visit of several days with friends.

The Klwell Whist Club did not meet
week.
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Mr. Mrs. (!. W Anderson
dinner Friday, and

Mrs.'J. II.

Bert will
Mrs. City
week's visit week,

and
Itov. and

Tenn., and
talk

and

this

this

Following Edward F. Martin of
.Vow York, he said that as Martin
had them as to what they
should do, he could only them
what they should

"There nro three things, young la-

dles, advise you not to
"Don't smoke thnt Is, don't smoke
excess. am 73 '.4 years old and

have smoked only years
of that time.

"Don't drink; that Is, don't drink to
excess.

"Don't marry menu excess,"
Mrs. P. Humph nud daughter,

Sue Carbon. Texas, visit-- ! will at Normal.
the family D. M. Rumph At Stillwater, tnree hundred

Stanley Boulevard. teachers aro to attend
normal school at Agri- -

Mrs. Matthews and daughter. cultural and Mechanical college,
Miss Durant are visiting opened nnfl will s

tlnue weeks, number
graduating class 1909 attend- -

Tucker Friday or,Iur tlmt ,nBht t!lko
City, ho PobI- - work ,,,.,,, tho sumn)Pr aml Ret

tlon during the months. ,,,, r,.qUrod

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley
and

Neeley Chlcknsha, who
lived

expecting Mm Bruce's
Sherman,

Oklahoman

Stanley
West entertnlned In-

formally Tuesday evening
Mr. nnd Joseph

City who aro guests Mr. and
Oklahoman.

Rennle nnd Misses
and Nora Honnle Tishomingo vis-

ited the

and
Mr.

Hamilton.

Jr., accompany
Worthy Oklahoma

Graduates,

tho
Ardmore

Air.

advised
tell

seventy-thre- e

Ing

expected

left
Oklahoma has

uuject,,.

Oklahoma

nnd

and thus secure their teacher's state
11 fn certificate,

Mr. Evans and Miss Bondurant of
our public schools nro instructors at
this normal.

Benevolent Society Needs Help.
The Benevolent Society, If you'll

I pardon a very expressive bit of slang,
n,u rlwh, "mi nt'filnflf If "r,ib . ,... .v ...

They haven't any money and they
hnvo helped people, trusting to Prov-

idence to help them pay tho bills, un-

til tholr debts havo accumulated to
rather .1 largo degreo. The general
Impression is abroad that tho Bone-vnlo-

Society has In charge nnd Is

disbursing the olty and county charity
fund.

Mrs. May T. Nichols and Mrs. Old- - The Benevolent Society has heard
dings of Whltesboro, Texas, visited of such an arrangement, but tho au- -

tual money has not been forth com-

ing. However the comml slonors have
allowed them the matron's salary and
house rent for this month and 11 com-

mittee will visit them at Tuesday
night's meeting to see If they can not
be allowed a regular stipend every
month.

Several prescriptions have been
tilled for tho city's poor by tho so-

ciety, although It Is not their place
to do so, since thoy do not have tho
city money.

The little orphan girl at Mrs. Ken-

dall's has been sent to Oklahoma City.
Every day appeals nru made to the

society and nearly always granted.
Sometimes an appeal is made by it

citizen who reports a poor family
whom the Benevolent society "has to"
tako euro of,

Tho work of tho society Is by no
means compulsory and It is their
pleasure to care fur the porfr and to
nlluviate distress.

However it takes money to do It,
and Just so long ns tholr money and
their credit holds out can they be of
actual service to our citizens. Thoy
are not only out of money they nrn
out of clothes, also.

So all of you mothers who have
children out growing their clothes,
gather them up nnd take them to the
Benevolent offices on Weht Main
street nnd when you hear of a case
of distress, report It to the society
ana help them raise thu necessary
funds to aid the poor.

Teachers to Colorado.
Mrs. Ctirr, MJss Anna Matthew

and Mm. Salllo Jordan leave tomor-
row for Colorado Springs.

During tho summer they will run a
big boarding house at Colorado

! Springs, tho Kappa Sigma Club House
and will rent rooms to tho visitors
throughout tho summer. The club
houso iu located on the corner of

j North Weber and Cacho La Pondre
streets.

j Miss Nivouche's Domino Party,
i Miss Eugwile Nivouche delightfully
t entertained h number of friends on
j Tliursdny evening with n domino par-- :
ty at the homo of her aunt, Mrs.

' Miko Kemp.
I Miss Mnrtyn Rosenthal of Oklaho
ma City was houso guest.

A veries of games of dominoes was
j enjoyed and the girls prize cut for by

.Misses Gall Crucu and Marty n Rosen-
thal. Tho boy '8 prize was won by Mr.
Fayette 'Blake.

When the prizes were given and un

Cut Glass,

wrapped a huge stick of red and
white candy was found amidst tho
tissue paper, which 'Miss Cruco and
Mr. Blake gonoiously divided with
some of tho guests who were clamor-
ing for a "bite."

Dainty refreshments woro served
fMlsseH Jennie It. and Ruby) Dyor,
Mary and Marguerlto Williams, Mar-

guerite Noble, Lucille Roundtree,
Gall and Eliza Cruco, Martyn Rosen-
thal, Genu Blako, Vela Taylor, Roglna
Blank and Antonletto Cobb.

Messrs, Fred Tuckor, Walter
Staples, Thomas Gilmer, Coster, Lu-

ther Rnndot, Sam Nowman, Eugene
Phillips, Junior Murphy, Dow Walker
nnd Fayette Blake.

Gainesville vs. Ardmore.
Tho Galnesvlln nnd Ardmore Elks

will cross bats at Lorenn Park on
Monday afternoon nnd tho gamu will
he made quite a foclety e.vent.

On Mondny evening at tho Elks
hall the local Elks will entertain
their visitors with a big ball, which
will be largely atended .

The Iwensteln orchestra will fur-

nish music and refreshing punch will
bo sorved,

Tho local Elks hope to how tho
, Gainesville folks thnt they know
j something a Unit our national game,

and In either event defeat or suc-

cess are prepared to sustain their
, reputntlon as tho prince of onter-talner- s.

Oil Springs Camping Party.
The Jolllest sort of camping partj

will leave for Oil Springs next Fri-

day.
The personnel of tho party has not

yet n made out, but It Is learned
that Dr. and Mrs. Garnet Johnson
will make their debut as choperones
on 'U.s happy occasion. Mr, and
Mr-- . Joo Adams and son will also
accompany tho party and seo that
tho fishing on tho bank Is properly
carried on.

Among those who will attend nre
Misses Emellne Lowdon, Bennlo Rig-gin-

Marie and Ella Glen Gilmer,
Messrs. Ray Poland, Tom Frame,
Charley Dobbins and Tom Bogle,

Oklahomans Arlrvc.
Tho Oklahoma delegation arrived

nt C o'clock. Their train carried four-

teen coaches and was followed by
another one from tho same state
which arrived an hour later haul-

ing twenty cars filled with voteraiiB
and visitors.

Cars of baggagu havo been de- -

PAQE THREE

Inyed and those depending upon ev-

ening clotlus for tho sponsors' ball
may bo compelled to make other
arrangements, because their bnggago
might get hero too late. Railroad
officials ay this could not bo help-
ed. So many of tho regular trains
woro run In threo and four sections
that baggagn way compelled to lay
over for tho train to follow Mem-
phis Commercial Appeal.

Now Time to Agitate.
Now Is tho time of year for wo-

men Interested In tho subject to ag-

itato tho matter of a sane Fourth
of July. Club women in many places

notnbly In Illinois havo decided to
Insist upon tho observance of tho
laws upon this day, and possibly
thero may not bo bo many sorrow-
ing mothers In the day following as
there havo been In days gono by.

From College to Job.
Thnt old question, whether a col-leg- o

education helps one to get 11

Job, will bo presented to several
thousand young men this month, and

! by the end of next month, no doubt.
a good many of them will think they
know tho answer for sure,

year about thirty-fiv- e thous-
and boys graduated from public high
schools, and rather over half of
thorn were candidates for some Insti-

tution of higher, or further, educa-
tion. Presumably, the rest went to
work. 'Doing boys. It shouldn't havo
been very difficult for thorn to find
places. Many Institutions want boys
to begin at the bottom and work up.
Four years henco the caso of the
other sixteen thousand and odd, who
wnt to college and then want Jobs,
will be different.

VIowed from tho fourth year In
high school, five and a half or six
dollars a week looks like considera-
ble money; and even tho humblest
appllcance of commerce a letter- -

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX.

Te letmeve FrecKks PiaipU

CREAM, a new die
exrtery, sold under m
potltiv guarantse, sod
money refunded 1J It
falls to re more freckles,

lmples. llrer spots,
in, sallowneas. collar

discoloration, black-
heads aud eruptions of
tho akin, no matter of
bow lone sundlas-- .

Srdlnary cases in M
wont la M

days. Leates the skin clear, sort, healthy and
beautiful, No possible barm can result from Its
use. Endorsed by thousands of rrateful ladles.
toe and by leading dniggUu or mall.
NATIONAL TOILtT COMPANY. fttrU. Tsa


